
* Fun *
By Bill WbliMft*.

But Make It Leisurely. *.
Y'know it's no big treat for Mom when you take her out For dinner and you 

mrtke her go through a rat-race in order to get a table at which to dine, and the best 
way to avoid all that kind of hassle is to make sure you have your reservations nailed 
down so she doesn't have to wait. You might also try making it »h early dinner, 

begin with you might

.they've brought Norm Panto 
and His accordion up from the 
Velvet Turtle for your enter 
tainment from 4 in the after 
noon ''til 7 In the evening. 
fVotn there, former Miss H»- 
walV, tiell-Fln-fhtttsday tikes 
over at the new piano bar for 
your listening pleasure.

Oh yeah, don't forget . . . 
there's no reservations re 
quired at Sam's Cafe so don't 
Worry about that They ve got 
A big stdrt over tnet-e. 

    *
On the other hand, heard 

from Virginia Haack over at 
Smith Bothers Indian Village 
anil she says she is now tak

I In mind Roger'* Hestau- 
lip on the hill in Penin-

suit Center. 
Owhers Don Rogers and

Tonl burger are p 1 a n n i n g 
complete dinners in honor of 
Mom this coming Sunday that 
wili Include Cornish Game 
Heti With wild rice on the 
complete dinner as well as 
Roast Leg of Lamb, also on 
the feomplete dinner, just to 
mention a couple of specials 
on IRe Rogers menu.

o( the Amerlcart Bowling Cori- 
;ress representing the Pkc 
Murchants League. And a 
landsome trophy it is; four 
tegglers surmounted atop a 
wo-pillered pedestal and all 
urned out in gleaming mar 

ble and brass.

were on hand that 
was Dan Calvin, Prexy Jake 
Jacobsen, and John TJeuce, to 
name-drop a few of the mem 
bers of the team that partlci-

NttW Don and Tom didn't pated in the 99 games that
sp*lflcally say "reservations" 
but from past experience it 
would seem wise to try it on 
for MM anyway.

Incidentally, Rogeffc lUsttu- 
rartt now have piari6-b8»- eh- 
terttihment nitely up there 
with Jeff Klein furnishing the 
mdilc in the cocktail lounge. 
Bear this in mind for a little 
later.   -",,»,: ; 

Being strong in the Mother
department, Fremont'i
surt to have a whole flock 
of delicacies for Mom on her 
day Over there in West Los 
\rigeles at his Matador Res- 
faurtnt.

Whether it be Mother's Day 
or not, many luminaries oi 
both the sports world as well 
as in the entertainment field 
find their way to The Mata-

Spanish dining establishment 
Pedple like Peter Talk and 
Gig Young have made 
scene recently as has golf pro 
Bill Casper and Docleer relief 
er Ron Perranoski. Why even 
internationally famous chef; 
drttp by to compare the culin 
ery acumen of Fred Rufen 
acht with that of their 
Like for example, Chefs Mike 
Roy and Hans Pragcr are 
"high" on Fred who has been 
Chef de Cuisine at The Mata 
dor for lo these many years 
Among the tops in his field, 
is Chef Fred.

While enjoying a "Uinebra 
and Tonic'' one nite last week

vou are urged to make reser 
vations. Just call 670-9000 and 
they'll take it from there. ' 

You might even round out 
he whole evening at the In- 
eriiatiunal Hotel and taKe 'in 
he Penthouse Lounge latter to 
isten to the CharllS Arnato

Frosty and Mike Williams Trio for dancing and ehter-
ainment. And all 

prices is "Sky-High!' 1

spanned over a 33 week pe 
riod.

You can be sure that Mr. 
Frerhont will haVe the Band- 
ome trophy on display at The 

Matador for some time to 
cofne.

Say. are you a "»OUp maftt" 
Well here's something we'll 
bet you didn't know!

Since its opening
:even .months ago, S.S

Princess Louise Restaurant's
sous chef, Fernando Garcia 
las not served the same soup 
more than once. And he's go' 
 some "way out" ones to offer, 
drawing from his book of 
some 300 soup recipes gath 
ered from the four corners of 
the world.

Try these on your Aunt 
Minnie's piano; Cheese ami 
Beer soup! Cream of Garlic 
soup! Apple Cid0r soup

ing reservations for Mother's 
Day although H 'Ts. not re 
quired. That is, before 3 p.rn

for Mother's Day.
And (hiring the cocktail

period It Raralda Inn it's still
?het DeMilo id the cocktail
lounge from 4 til fl daily.

  *,  
Dropped into Sam FalHa's 

San Franciscan IRfctauMht 
Monday morning about 10 
o'clock (well sure they're opfttt 
that early! Just 'cause they 
awing 'Hi late at nite floeAn't 
mean they don t open early.) 
snd Sam is also putting on a 
special for Mom on Mother's 
Day. In a fact he's got a cou 
ple of specials

Balhke didn't come but 
footed and ihy the had few

on the menu for Mo 
ther on Met flay, wh» really 
need! a ftpvcifcl Hay for the 
type of specials that are al- 
wayj, ivaittblell Tfc Urd Bal- ^

stuff like for instance 
tnat southern Pried CTkick 
for a "dollar-nine"

tyhoah! Don't discredit 
dine-outitig Cantonese style! 
Ain't no way!

Take a look at that child   
plate, for example at the Tea 
House. Fried ShrimjKjpup- 
BftQ'd Spareribs aloha with 
tWo pieces of egg ftill and 
fried Hce, and you've got RecreatJQi)

'Brigadoon*
Auditions 
Scheduled £!;

Auditions for the TntfanjH*1

ypurielf a deal. Youve also 
got Almond and Fortune

A , ¥ ., .,   -r., cookies on top of all this plus 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! thl* lhat wonderful Chinese tea, 
special comes complete with to sort of roun(j Out your 
whipped potatoes, smooth andi meaii AND don't forget the
tasty chicken gravy to com pi i 
ment the mashed "spuddies," 
cole slaw, with a hot roll and

For your $2.50 per each voulbutterT New although^ Miss
get ham, turkey or frrlme rib 
with all the fixings. Then, of 
cburse, there's the regular

Dfthlke's got some fabulous
takeout items these days on foad) and tlien you go on an(j

After that it miftnfbe smart menu so if you're in the mood
to give 'em a

Miss Haack . _.  _  _, . 
they have ahiple children Franct9can.

the

portions at the Indian Village 
and "lots of ni^fi 'Chairs."

Complete dinners for 
, Mbm's Day will start at $3.75. 
'that's for the roast torn tur- 

and

for good food in an old San 
Francisco setting, it's The San
*».~l-_--l_ll,A.*~ '** ' " ' '/ '

Then there's the new Sam's 
Cafe on Sepulveda Jh T:6r- 
rance. Here, too, there's to be 
he special treatment for Mo 

ther on Her Day.
Dinners are to be served

day and with the kiddies 
jping fof half price you cari't 
lardly beat it.

Incidenliy, Sam's Cafe i 
open daily from 11:30 fo 
luncheon and with dinner 
served from 5 p.m. on All this

Why not make a whole day 
of it and hang around' for the 
Lani Kaye Duo as they pre 

"A Little Bit of Hawaii" 
which is strictly a Sunday fea 

hfere. Tnte'rest of the

"special gift' 1 for all mothers 
at the Tea House!

Then there's the $1.85 deal 
(per person that'll include
lots of that great Chinese ar, senior

will

. mulical, ,"BiH
be conducted Monday

and Tuesday eVsnWig< 'at t 
Tbfranee Recreatlbn CehtpV. 
3341 Torrance Blvd.

The production will 
sented July 28 and 29.

Youngsters between , th* 
ages of 13 and 22 may audi 
tion f6r jrtrtt, WWM »W»r'

her hoeiUl, this oh*. is dot part 
of it. (Southern Fried Chick 
en!) But then, if it's Mother's 
Day, why go the "take out" 
route! YOU take MOM out'

start at one-eighty-five, and
to four and a quarter 

and you d be surprised at the 
great goodies that they'll pre
sent to you and yours! There's both evenings from 
cocktails available; too!!!

visor, has announ'difl!
Ptrts for attars, sirtfcers, 

dancers, and musicians' are 
available . , >

Auditjpn* are,, to be >felrf

10 o'clock.

oh u|j to $6.25 week jfg Johnny Hoove
for the lobster-steak combo 
ahd will) all stops in between.

Over at the
• 

Ramada Inn

Is carrying on nites in the
from 12 o'clock noon on that cocktail lounge, thef re serv-

ing Cornish Qam* Hen, Lob

York Steaks and Baked Ham

the Henchmtn. (fls if 
didn't know!) Along With this 
;roup it's that "Sex on, the 
Sax" Harriet Blackburn.
take it from here , 
PLAY that thing!

she

Over there on Hawthorne

Auditions 
Scheduled

Readings for "Stalag 17," 
to be presented by Showcase ^^ 
Theatre this summer, will bel| ^T~im
held Sunday, Monday and I 
Tuesday at the theatre, 13752J] 
S. Prairie Ave., Hawthorne. 

The readings will begin atil
ster Tail, Prime Rib, New there's Hke Red Balloon and|7 p^m. Sunday and at 8 p.m.

although Manager Cl ara|Monday and Tuesday.

except Sundays when they 
don't open their doors 'til 3 
irt the afternoon.

of couse Cream Brussel
Sprouts soup, just to bring 

i up to date on a fe\V. 
Gwan down there to Jerry 
Sutton's floating restaurant 
some time and give 'em a try. 
They're all good. And" bet 
Mom'd like that for a treat, 
too!

Still another favorite spot 
for Southlanciers is the Hunt
Room

(tat*! champion bowlers at

International
Hotel at the L.A. Airport. 

It'll be another special day 
r Mom there on Sunday 

with dinners served from tttie 
in the afternoon 'til nine at 
nite. And how about this for 
a price! They start at $3.95.

we met some of The Mata- Then of course there'll be
some of you who'll have some

Kikl's upstairs bar as they younger fry along and for this 
were displaying their newly there's a kiddies dinner for
won Sponsors Award Trophy! $2.50. Now here

s/t
V

iii the

HUNT ROOM

f FAMOUS FOR LOS ANGELES FINEST FOOD

Pinker scrred I p.m. to 9 p.m.

from $3.95

\ Children's ditiver , .

WOfWUUY
•AlllCUlD

!INO«

CHICKEN
«4 WILL DONI

SPARE RIBS
COCKTAILS

Sirv.d in .11 4 tiniitl I..mi 
br^N AAIlT: i»n. U TVurl.

II A.M. '»il M P.M.
rri., Skh tit* Oky l.f.r*

H»ti<M 'til I A.M.

MOTHER'S DAY CANTONESE STYLE
ot*: Swip - MO Sporarlbt - ft. Shr!*p - Egg It ell - FT. Itlc. - T.a - Almond t Fortune Cooki..—1.00

No. 1 Dinner $1.85 per persoh
MINIMUM ORDER —— 3
EGG FLOWER SOUP ,
FRIED SHRIMR , '
MUSHROOM PORK CHOW MEIM
CHICKEN AtMOND
ECG FOO YOUNG
BARBECUED PORK FRIED RICE
FOR 3 ADD: SWBET AND SOUR SPARERIBS
FOB 4 ADD: CHINESE PEA CHOW YUK
TEA —— ALMOND COOKIES

Wb. 2 Dinner $2.45 per person
MINIMUM ORDER —— t
e«5"FLdWER SOUP
FfcteO SttRIMP ' •
BARBECUED SPARERIBS
tWl'CKEN MUSHROOM CHOW MEIN
CRlNlsE PEA CHOW YUK
SWEET AND SOUR PORK WITH PINEAPPLE
BARBECUED PORK FRltD MICE
FOR 3 ADD: CHICKEN EGG ROLL
FOR 4 ADD: BONELESS ALMOND DUCK
TfeA -— ALMON'b CO(>KIES

No. 3 Dlnrter $2.95 per person
MINIMUM OKtftR —— 5
WON TON SOUP
BACON WRAPPED SHRIMP
BARBECUED SPARERIBS
BONELESS CHICKEN WITH MUSHROOMS
FRIED SHRIMV WITH SWEET AND SOUR

plNfeAPPLE SAUCE 
CHICkEN MUSHROOM CHOW MEIN 
CHICKEN FRIED RICE 
FOR 3 ADD: LOBSTER CANTONESE 
pfefe i ADD: PEPPER STEAK 
TEA —— ALMOND COOKIES

>Jo. 4 pinner $4.25 per p»r»n
MINIMUM 6RD6« :—— 't' ' '
WON TON SOUP
PAPER WRAPPED CHICKEN
RAMAKI
FRIED SHRIMP
BARBECUED SPARERIBS
LbBSTER CAHtbNESE
SWEEt AND SOUR MANDARIN DUCK
CANTONESE CHltKEN MUSHROOM CHOW MEIN
CHICKEN FRIED RICfe
FOR 3 ADD: MUSHROOM BEEF TENDERLOIN
FOA t ADD: CASHEW HUT CHICKtN
TEA*—— ALMOND AND FORTUNE COOKIES

SPECIAL OIFTS FOR MOTHtRt

25318 
Creh&haw Blvd.

1 Blk. N. Pit. Ctt. Hwy., 
Torranc* • 326-5420

NOW - TAtt HOMl''

FAMOUS 
CHICKEN 

PACKAGES

Now at, thi
MBdlooa

COFFEE SHOPS

Take-Home

Chicken 
A La Carte
3-tct.
***• 
9-fKt

Pinntr lok

&T»S&Rvll 9k IWflwy

MOTHER'S DAT FEATURES
CORNISH GAME HEN 

LOBSTER TAIL
BAKED HAM, MIME RIB

DAILY MONDAY THRU FRIDAY. 4 'TIL S

"THE RAMADA HOUR"
COCKTAILS • ENTERTAINMENT • DANCING 

Featuring Chet DeMilo

ENTERTAINMENT
NITELY

Fashion SKvws 
Monday & Wednesday

.. ... .- . . o«FFBC SHOP—« Ai*l..11 P.M.

RAMADA INN RESTAURANT <= '
- '4111 rAC. CST. MWY.;Tt)WlANCI

and Cocktail 
Loun|e

378-5258 -—

DRIVE-IN

IROADIUMl
THEATRE
^^M^
Miy H, 11, 11, 13

"ANY WEDNESDAY"
Pk't

•Th« Ghoit «nd Mr. Chicken'
M«y i*. is, u

"A Punnf thing H*pp*n*d 
art th« W«y ta th* Forum"

• f bMk

_ _
twu NM*t* WM. Thru S.I. 

Sun., I l.*».-J:n p.m.
bRIV(-IN THEATRI 

DA 4-2664
RCDONPO tEACH BLVD. 

•M«»m OMniuw a Vni MM*

Alt S»

OTHER ITEMS
AVAILAILI FOR
TAKEOUT FROM

OUR REGULAR MENU
17344 HAWTHORN! U.i

TORRANCI J7

MEXICAN FOOt) SONORA STYLE
Sorted Seven Days a Week

WANT COCKTAIL HOUfc *• 
2 TO 7

Th*
TEPEYA.C DUO
THU«$V Ftl. IV SAT.

27736 Silver Spur Raid 
Rolling Hills Eitatcs - 377-5660

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS 
Ham • turkey * Prime ftib 

^v x $2.50
KUt OUI MGUIA* MENU—SfRVING 3 TO 9 f. f*.

JOHNNY HOOVER
•nd th* 

HENCHMIN

Sunday* 
"A UTTLE BIT 
OF HjAWAII"

2520 SEPUIVEDA BLVD., TORKANCI
C»n<fr •» i»Mllvt«> * Cr«mht»

DA $-5231

Meke Your
MOTHER'S DAY RESERVATIONS NOW 

COMPLETE DINNERS PROM $3.7S
CtiiMiWl PtrtNMu. X C*wr»

INDIAN VILLAS
RESTAURANT

LUNOOOM - DINNEk rOW WOW DOOMS - FUfWATIt 
_ ... _ Op«« D»llx V«m MiSb A.M. k Teltphont: 378-9363 

! 4020 PACIFIC COAST HtOHWAY ' * TORRANCE

The ROD KIETH QUARTET
Featuring th» V»c|l Styling* of

"SUSIE"
NlahHy for your Dancing and Lii\*ninf Pleasure 

ENTERTAINFAtNt TUtSDAY thru SUNDAY

BANQUET EACaiT|ES TO 250 AVAILABLE^
Wtdding R»c»»Honi, Private Parti*t. B»««M* 

COhiMny P»r>i*», Club Group* x-

For torthtr intarmiMM tM tMalli call 
MM Catwlm Miimtr

GALI-fY WEST
IMRINCLANp ON 
VtkDES PININSULA IN

AT MARINtLAND
t<* MkfkrvktMM tiNMMM Mr-MTT

MOTHEtTS DAY 01
Regular Dinner 

Menu
S«rv«4 from 11 N**n

ChlWr»n Und*r <*
HAlF PRKI

1210 IM.
Torronck

Op«n Daily 11:J« a.m. 
Sunday*, 3:30 p.m.

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fr«iA Oysf«r? and Dam* on <h» Act)< Sh 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIAL"!!*

LUNCH • WNNER 
COCKTAIIS

at Fiah«rm«m'» Wharf 
FR. 1-1477 Rvdondo B*ach

f^^*V^^*


